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OWNER OPERATOR - LEASING INFORMATION 7/4/2022 

We pride ourselves in maintaining a small company atmosphere. Our owner operators are a critical part of our operation. 
We understand and respect each owner operator's operation. We strive to provide the best working conditions and a top 
compensation program. 
 
Compensation programs 
As a contractor of Ameri-Co Carriers you have a choice in your compensation plan.  
Fuel service charge is based on National Average diesel price and at 5.7 mpg schedule. Fuel surcharge will be paid on all empty and 
loaded dispatched miles.  This is in addition to linehaul compensation below. 
*ALL CONTRACTS* 
 
Flatbed Equipment  
Company Owned Flatbed Rates 

Description Rate Per Mile 
All Empty Miles $1.33 
1-75 Loaded Miles $3.13 
76-150 Loaded Miles $2.07 
151-200 Loaded Miles $1.67 
201-250 Loaded Miles $1.43 
251 and above Loaded Miles $1.33 

 

Owner Operator Owned Flatbed Rates 
Description Rate Per Mile 
All Empty Miles $1.40 
1-75 Loaded Miles $3.20 
76-150 Loaded Miles $2.14 
151-200 Loaded Miles $1.73 
201-250 Loaded Miles $1.50 
251 and above Loaded Miles $1.40 

 
Dry Van Equipment 
Company Owned Trailers 

Description Rate Per Mile 
All Empty Miles $1.30 
0-30 Loaded Miles $6.30 
31-75 Loaded Miles $3.10 
76-150 Loaded Miles $2.03 
151-200 Loaded Miles $1.63 
201-250 Loaded Miles $1.40 
251 and above Loaded Miles $1.30 
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Regional Fleet-Dedicated Service 
$1.33 per mile FLB service type 
$1.27 per mile VAN service type 
$1.38 per mile QD service type 
$1.42 per mile QD pusher axle 
 

 
Pneumatic Equipment Company Owned 

$1.30 per mile, all dispatched miles, company trailer 
$1.32 per mile, all dispatched miles, company trailer cargo weight of 48,000 lbs. 
$1.34 per mile, all dispatched miles, company trailer cargo weight of 49,000 lbs. 

 

Additional Compensation 
You are also eligible to earn Safety/Quality Performance Incentives. You can earn up to an additional .02 cents per mile in 
incentives.  No payout is received if you have a preventable accident, internal log violation, or OOS inspection.  There are 
also deductions to payout due to service failures and not turning in paperwork on time.  Please contact our recruiting 
department for details. 
  
 Minimum Miles  Compensation 
 25,500   $.01/mile 
 33,000   $.02/mile  

Short haul Compensation ranges 
The Short Haul compensation table that accompanies the “Regional “Fleet only. 
 1- 75  Loaded miles  $135.00 additional revenue 
 76- 150 Loaded miles  $110.00 additional revenue 
 151- 200 Loaded miles  $65.00 additional revenue 
 201- 250 Loaded miles  $25.00 additional revenue  
 
Pneumatic Short Haul Table  

1- 75  Loaded miles  $135.00 additional revenue 
 76- 150 Loaded miles  $110.00 additional revenue 
 151- 200 Loaded miles  $65.00 additional revenue 
 201- 250 Loaded miles  $25.00 additional revenue  
 
Tarp Charges 
$35.00 – 4 foot tarp 
$65.00 – 8 foot tarp 
 
Additional Stop-off pay 
Compensation is $50 up to $150 dependent upon customer. 
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